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— OF THE —
OWYHEE LIVERY 

««ale and 
FEED STABLE,

Jordan Street, be!»« the. Idaho Hotel

AVÖtG REFITTED X&D Ÿl ttSiSB- 
____ o* 4h(.» commodious irrit*li'liuien4|

530, again on, band, prepared to furtusB 
r ArfiftS anything required irfwy IWW '•’

1 r . U-

v COMPLIANCE WITH AS ACT ENTI- 
ll«,j An Act, to regubae the collection 

the revenue, at, t to provide certain funds 
f-r tbe Toonir of Owyhee,"’ I hereby give 

• hat SEALED PBOrOSALti for the 
It of Coujty Warrant# on the Gen 

oral and 1-Vper cent Fonds will be received 
no t<> the 3tJ day of August licit, 
which pr jmaals most te sealed and directed 

tii.At tXor, with a fkw to*ncOurt&-1 «••-.ay Treasurer Of «Hry»*«*
Tie ■ .El rf SlAiOOand over will be paid' 

trig !W prrtlff «‘IfMT to the persons sarrepdpring —rmmi on the.
, ,,r .„in ner in Idaho and above fonds at the towest rates, at* oeloclC
branch ol mining in iuaao, anu f x,f Dd day of jtsgsK ne«, at the
know of no better plan than to make court H door.

. ,, , _ silver City. Owyhee County, I. T., Julysome provision by which the annes K.“1wy -------

shall cither Ihr worked by claimrnrU iWtbS;

abandoned to the use of others

DLICKS ISiKit itor. ! from our purpose. The object with 

which we commenced this article

T. J.Bl ThER. t • I
GROCERIES,

WISES,
Tuesday Morning. Aug. 3, ISCSI. hKiJORS. 

TLOI It,
was to direct attention W sojne 

method by which prctepectors can 

be bet’.ér jirotocted in the fruiuacl

BOUTC
«jOJTrî*1

II GRAIN and
Sg-Original niait-r on every page— a- VEGETABLE*.

Ant uutfc.de
j$3~ Advanced'soade on Storage ar,d Cent

-at jBuggies. urOld Lw wtiutiv UI Itenl Estate. Job-Wagons, 
and
Saddle Animal«The tenure of own erst ip in tbe 

quartz mi ties of Idaho in a matter ol 

much importance to the prosperity 

of the country. Under the law a- it 

now exists, prospecting is discour

aged, for the reason that it is almo-t 

impossible to make a location with

out placing one’s seif in conflict with 

some one or more of tire old and 

abandoned titles of several years 

ago, acquired in times of prospect
ing excileuieute.aud scarcely thought 

ot -ince, until somethin; is found in 

the neighborhood, wheu, straight

way, everybody fails to searching 

the record, to see il some of I heir 

old claims will not cover it. Under 

the law it is right that they should 

do so, and noue of us are too good 
to claim our rights ; but it does 

seem to us tliat in order to hold

vr. H. ECKES, CEO. ALLIS.to Order.
Wtf A C. Spring«. DUEEN & ALLENA. H. WEHB, 

County Treasurer. 1t
Dealers In

Tl>* following form may be «»Hi for tbe 

Furnütier of warrant«:
or Wine*,

EDWABD BORMAN.who wiii do so. Ltiquox »,
I. A. B.. hereby offer to Ranvn«Wto Owy

hee County ibe accorupaxtyiiig warrants,
So.------ , MKi—, on Ute — Fuu«l ot 6iu4
County, tor------"«du oo the dollar, upon
the a/nount of ihe principe and Inter«» 

at tbe time of tbe ae<*i»UO€e of this

Ale and Porter, 

Cigars,
Ecu t side Washinytn Street, c-ne door north 

of Ik* HiMT*' liotol.
SILVER CITY,

MAX t FACT tRKR

Jr the World's informants, who 

tha: paper says are honorable, high- 

minded men, have no ill feeling to

wards the Hail road Stage Line or its 

proprietor, and who, the editor 

knows are not disposed to do injus

tice to Hill Beacbey’s route, why 

misrepresent facts and belie the in

exorable logic of figures, reason, 

common sense and tbe experience of 

the whole traveling community, so 

far as they have had occasion to use 

the routes in question. VV'bat pow- 

oriul motive can there be to induce 

honorable, high minded men to en
gage in the dishonorable, base and 

groveling employment of stating 

what is not so. '«Ve fear the world ha- 

set up a standard of morals by which 

to measure these honorable, high- 
minded men that will not bear in

spection when it comes to be sealed 

by the truer,ing rule of truth.

The “ irrevocable feud ” which

Tobacco, eta
...Idafio Territory

Fli. Silver Citt.

SAMPLE ROOMS--Two Caere Mow
Miners Hotel, Washington Street JUT

AEG KEAI-Lil IX
A. B.[iMtf J

Boot
Shoe#.

Gum Boots.
Sbot—Find i lists.

Etc., Etr.,&e.

Y STOCK OF SA S' FRANCISCO-MADE 
Boots—direct from the manuUctnrer, 

.s COMPLETE.

1000 MEN WANTED 1RAILROAD STAGE LINE,
>1HILL BE ACHE Y 

PiDprbtor.

F A LI- ARRASGEME X T

From Silver City to San Fruityiseo

IN THREE DAYS !

CtOS’N'ECTIS'G DAILY W ITH The Carr at 
J Winnetnurca, Nevada—*J(JO miles from

silver City, Idaho. . ■

Carries the United States Mails and W., F. 
k Co s Express, accohi|i»nied with Messen

gers.

—AT—

GltAHAM'8 SAMPLE ROOMS,
—AL'O—

A very extensive shipment of

Leather1 aul oilier Fine Stock.

From which 1 am prej-ared to make to order

anything in my une.

-To—

Buy His Stock

—OF-
I employ

None but the Bt st Workmen,

and
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

FIXE LIQUORS AiW CIGARS!

( U'holeeaU and Bétail ) 

Cheap for CAS II.

■Kg* Give him a call and “ Sample.” 

Waihirfiton-ft.—one door touth of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.

mining ground, and prevent others 

from prospecting and developing 

t!i<* country, the claimant should be 

required to manifest ait Intention to 

work it in some way. The sys

tem >f working assessments is hard

ly the right thing, as the work is 

Grimily done to 00 purpose, by 

scratching here and there and doing 

no good anywhere ; the only object 

being to fulfill the law. The better 

plan, as it appears to ns, would be 
to require sufficient development to 

prove the existence of a true fissure 
vein, in order to constitute it real ilU(l according to O Stearu the same 

ability on his part. Our allusion to

K3f Goods of my own manufacture al- 
way* on hand.

T HE RAILROAO STAGE <on- 
dav at Boise City witli HAI 

PIONEER LINK tor all parts of 
wilh the OVERLAND STAGE for

n«--i» ivi-ry 
i.EY'S 
Idaho, and 
Salt l>«ke aii>! Montana.

Repairing Neatly and .Promptly at
tended to. Off

EDWARD B0P.MAN.lit
WS* For Further ParticuWr«,- inquire at 

the Ottlceat the Idaho Hotel, Sliver City.

CHAS. M. HAYS, Agent.
Hie odibjr gays exists between Hill 

Iteachey and hintselt, is no affair of 

ours, and one we havo no disposi

tion to mingle in, knowing Beachey 
to he fully able to defend himself.

SAZERAC SALOON SnSil ver City. Dec. 11, *G8.
IIKKMAX. ; D. PEL^ENHELD : P. LEHKKCUT

Clia*. Livermore o» Tmn Jones

....KEEP TUB....

SAZERAC SALOON on
; Jordan Street, OjqxjsiU the Idaho Hotel

HERMAN & CO. !
BANKERS,

. E. Cor. Washington anx r|-,U(. Y cry Fiii.st Kinds of I.iq- 

Bsoc r.X Streets,: ! ” uors ami Cigars, and NONE
Î OTHERS are kept at the.bar. Call and lest 

SILVKR CITT. IDAHO TBUBITOBY, their quality.
_ t-itf!

Draw Fi^ht Dralts on

Mehoile Bi-d'i, Snn Francisco 

nu-l New York;

Portland, Ogii.; and the 

principal Eastern Citic*,

—ASD—

E U II O P K.

$15 Buy the Best. $15
XKST BY KX PREPS, CAHH OS DELIYÏRT.

THK
GEXCI,VB OROIDE COLD WATCHES 

IMPROVED AND MANUFACTURED BY 
us are all the best roaki*, Huntina cia«, fine
ly chased and bcautiiully enamelled, Da'eni 
und Detached Levert, full jewelled, and every 
watch perlcctlv regulated and adjusted, and 

tcid by the Company, to 
d nnt tarnith,

estate, and then value it and tax it 
at other real and personal properly, ul‘tiiee of the Murid in mi.vrep- 

■ » 1 let a refusal or neglect to jmy resenting the Owyhee route was 

nx* * l>«* evidence ol ahautlonuieiu j m:ule ad only rational |>resiunp- 

TllV î lion upon which we could place such 
unreasoning and unreasonable oppo-

CHAS. LIVERMORE & CO.

LIVERY STABLEan«l subject it to relocation, 

mention ol tax iUon.weknow \s a ti*r- 
rîble scare-crow and will of course

Uuar
keep estrrect time, and icear 
but retain an jq*i»ear«aiue eqiuil to solid gold 
a* long as worn.

These ccleliratod watuhes we aro now Ecnd 
ing out by mail and express, O. D. any- 
wiiere withiu tlie I nitetl Slates and Canadas 
at the regular wholesale price, payable ou 
delivery.
Xo money Is require«! In advance

at we prefer that alJ should receive and see 
the quads before paying fur them.
\ sinule watch t«> any address 

•Sir». A CU B OF SIX WITH AN EXTRA 
WATCH TO THE AC EXT SENDING THE 
GAB, $90, MAKING SEVEN WATCHES 
FOR $90. ,

Also, a superb lot of most elegant Oroide 
Chains, «if the latest and m<*t c«t»lly styles 

.1 pattern*, tor Ladios an« 
wear, lrom ID to 40 inches Tn length, at pri
ces of $2, $4. $*>, and $8 each; Mint when 
ordered with watch at the regular wholesale

IN FLINT.ailiuti to a route and a people neither 

of which had giv-n cause to the 
World or iUt editor tor Mich «n ut-

Tlxc Ancient Mariner
KELTS A- iltellts illIre unpopular, white asi 

double the amount would be con- ? HORSE HOTEL

Without the previous plea oftack.
malic» towards the proprietor of the 
stage line, the conduct of the World 

against

would appear perfectly wanton and 

malicious, and a libel on the topog-

siiicred to tbe tight of a privilege. 

1 lie system of taxation would yield 

a revenue to Iho county, while us- 

seamnent- amount to nothing to any

body : bc,i Is, if claims wero eon- 

»id-rc-1 abandoned when the owners 

c ased to jm, there Would be a 
much better *huw for an iudnstrlou* 

prospector to hold what lie could

In the Bavcment of Herman & Co. ’s Store 
Owyhee City. GEO. DREW, Prop.

Do a general

BANKING «USINES S.
unoffending peoplean COSMOPOLITAN

Boy and sell

Gold Coin.Currency and Bullion.
RESTAURANT.

rupby of the country. A.M. Linconib has started a
Make Advances onGentlemen's

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

at George Merritt’s old stand

ou IVai hingto

near Long Gulch.

HE COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind

The New Vork Herald ot late bits 

had several able articles with refer

ence to the Ecumenical Council, 

called by the Pope to be held at 

Rome in December. The ostensible 

object of the Council is tu bring into 

the fold of Ihe Mother Church all 

(ho wandering Hock-t of Christen

dom, and to establish more (irmly 
the relations between Church and 

State in all Catholic countries. The 

movement has met with but little

MERCHANDISE
—oOo—

Receive

-Storage in ti re-proof AY it relions..

4itr

dis- over. Street.prices.
Describe the XVateli required,

whether Ladiee 
dress your onto

it iv urged, ngain-d taxing mines, 

that tho bu-ine-s i- too precarious 

to be put under contribution to as- 
7b; ink ping up a county organi

zation, when in reality it is no more 
uncertain than moicltaiidising. The 

merchant v bo own# $20,000 worth 

ol goods is taxed to the full value 

of bi» stock, while the speculator,

Oentlegnen’r dice, «rid ad- 
ami idlers In 

THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,
118 Fulton Street New York. T6Ut76

any eating establishment in the Territory i 

Providing

Orood Fare for it* Gnc&ts.

J&“ Come and try it once and you will come 

again.
Charges Moderate.

A. Xf. LISCOMB.

DAVID C. J’JCJiETT. WM. GABRIEL.

$150 00 REWARD ! it Golden Chariot” Saloon
OLD CORNE R,

JORDAN & SECOND STREETS

)
HOUSE STOLEN ! !

fltf

SORREL HORSE—STOLEN OUT OF 
Mine.ir’s Stable during the night of t-hc 

14th iiu*t.—about T5.t£ bands high—white 
left lore foot while—right hind loot 

>vhii(>^.rope murk around line left hock 
—tlgnre five ( g ) upside down un the left 
ehouldur. •—

Fifty Dollarn Reward will be j>ai«l 
for the rapture and return of the horse with
out the tbfel, or On© Hiimlred and 
Fifty Dollar* lor horse and thiel to
gether A. P.M1XEAR.

Silver City, July 15th, 1869.

Pickktt k Gabriel, Proprietors.
JfIXE ACCOMMODATION^ for those who 

waut t«» sj>eud an evening in a comfort
able room with all the LATE PAPERS.

w !»«» irtvt*«!-n hmuln I tliotieaml in favor among regular Catholics any- 

* ni^^* V lJ DoT'ilrjaf nri'l takra the \V|,oro outsMc of Italy and Spain, 
chanct - «.»f r« .di/!«iar a million un the

l
IDAHO LAUNDRY: »

und the «5 reek Church ignores it en-
Junction of Washington and Jordan Stre'tiCl,es#, Cribbngc,fnvc «fuient. Should the mine tail,

- mt ol ten, Mime one ,jso invited to take part, are paying 
or mote m. i whuiiU- fail with it, huv-

tiroly : wldle rrotenUntli, who were anil «II other Games,
in nine cu fAFHING DONE IN THE BEST Pos

sible manner at the following very
AYFine Havana Cigars ami

Invigorating Drinks.

riCKETT fc GABRIEL.

no attention to it.

It is unfortunate that just as f’rot- 

cstant Kugtaud is making a dispar

ate effort to throw otf the coils of

low rates:in r liirnisbod supplies. i?o that the 

merchant depend- on the mines tor 
trade, ami the miner depends on the 

merchant tor supplies ; they are de

pendent on each other, their inter

ests, to a great extent, are ident

ical «ilh «■..eli other. If either class 

should be exempt it ought to be tin* 

merchant, for if a mine fait, it is 

sure to involve the merchant in loss, 
while if a merchant fait, the «nine ; 

owners can trade elsewhere. The | 

farmer, the mechanic, everybody 

is liable to reverses; drouth, grass

hoppers, tire and a thons,mil other 

causes operate against tho holders

stf. Large Piece*, per Dozen.... $3 00 
Small Piere«, per Dozen....

VALENTINE HASS MAN. 4Ö171*
6otf 7 0

a bloated and aristocratic Church in 

that Kingdom, that has bound the 

people down to the support of spe

cific doctrines whether they agreee 

with their view* or not, a movement 

should be made to bind the coa-

$50 00 REWARD ! JOnN R. BSTORAJL HOBT. IL WTEK5.
OWYHEE LIYERY, SALESTOVES! STOVES!!

New Saddle Stolen—Co*t $IOO!!
—AXD—

FEED STABLEG* rw « WILL BE PAID FOR THE RE m 
^9W cmerv of tlio KuWle, auG S ! V v 

Gw the arrest anil ounVietion of the thief. | Bp 
My stähle was liroken oiienand saditle stolen 
on the night of the LUh iii-L

Pbscriitiox: A half seat San Jose saddle- 
leather. russet color, and fuit stamped—sil
ver buttons and buckskin strings—enearo 
twhind with hair ot black llama dog skin- 
lined full length with mussel Is carpeting— 
Bastes also lined with same material—stirup 
straps single. Sq Inches wide, and Stamped 
to (NHTespond with the border on the baianco 
of the saddle. The tree is manufactured by 
M Haar, at Mark West, and Is marked to 
that elfeet on the nantie of the tree.

M. H. PRESBY.

FRESH ARRIVAL

West tide Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.

JINGLE AND DOUBLE BUGGIES, 

TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET.

Horses bought and sold,or boarcl- 

by the Day, Week or Month.

highest price paid for

HAY AXD GRAIN.
Call and see and my terms will suit 

A. C. SPRINGER.

sciences of the people in another di-
Priccs Reduced 

BRIGHAM & WEEKS’

Jordan St., Silver City.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 
Largest ajtd most complete stock of 

Stoves and Shelf Goods 

In our line ever brought to this market, and 
Which we propose to dispose of at Re
duc'd rates for Cash.

•R- All kinds of work done to ardor, 
ltf BRIGHAM S WEEKS.

rection equally odious to those 
j w hose minds do not happen to ac- 

j cord with the doctrines of that par- 
j ticular Church. The true philoso- 

I phy is to allow each individual, 

î without let or hindrance, to worship 
of property taxed under the présent j Go<1 accotlVw» to the dictates of his 

law, while the mine owner has but

w

own conscience, and. support the

_____j in which he believes,
the way,) aud that is, whether or no j or none at all if that shall be his 
the mineral Is in the mine. So much j preference. As each in the great 

1 day ol account will havo to answer 
! lor himself, he should on earth be 
j permuted to prepare himself for the 

yet I ordeal in his own way.

a single risk (un important one, bv (jfjufd# OtfSilver City July ldth, 1869.

ltfyou.
njTRA FINF. YOUNG HYSON 
fa TEA and OLD JAVA COF-

j Superior articles for family nsc,
1 ,,f at J. BUELAT&CO'S.

PAINTS. OILS, SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LEAD 

and Artlut*’ Ttibc Colors.

at J HUEI-ATACO S.

for the preeariousness of business. 
The whole world, life and all its 

concerns, aro precarious
PUTNAM’S PRESSED HORSE 

SHOE NAILS at
^lUEI.AT A CO S

4 if


